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Endereço Polymer Process Development 
24201 Capital Boulevard 
Clinton Township, MI 48036-1339

Estado 
 

Michigan

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
OEM Automotive Glass & Aftermarket Automotive Glass Industries

One of PPD’s core strengths is the rapid development and launch of automotive glass/glazing systems. PPD has engineered many glass
encapsulation and glass assembly systems with varying levels of complexity. Our OEM automotive glass offering is mostly driven by specialized or
complex products.

Marine Glass Industries

PPD has several designs and have worked with some large manufacturers on specialty marine glazing systems.

Recreational Vehicle / RV Glass Industries

In addition to our market leading Tier 1 OEM Automotive Glass & Aftermarket Automotive Glass support, PPD offers a full line of services to
the recreational vehicle industry. Whether supply for a replacement window is needed or updated value add services are desired, we are your first
stop.

PPD is familiar with the products produced by many of the current and past window manufacturers and ready to provide quick delivery for those new
and improved RV windows that you may have in mind.

Mass Transit & Heavy Truck Industries

Struggling with supply for replacement products or ready to upgrade your window technology?

We’re your Number 1 choice for re-imagining the window systems that are currently in the mass transit and heavy truck market. Our goal is to support
your current or next generation of products systematic approach to quality, service and value. We are an aftermarket supplier for all automotive
OEM’s and have the design options to suit your current and future needs.

 

Specialty Vehicle Industries

Whatever segment of vehicles your products serve, give our team of professionals a call and we will show you how easy it is to move from
development, to product design, to prototype, and to production. PPD can help you in specialty vehicle markets such as:

 Electric Vehicles
 Custom three wheeled vehicles
 Limited production muscle cars
 School buses
 UTV glass enclosures
 Truck caps(toppers)
 Conversion vans
 Shuttle buses
 Step vans
 Fire trucks
…and more
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O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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